
To Let
Central Chambers offers flexible well appointed 
office suites ideally located directly adjacent to 
Central Railway Station.

Excellent location•

Close proximity to train station•

Passenger lift•

Great natural daylight•

Central Chambers
93 Hope Street, Glasgow, G2 6LD

658 to 8,473 sq ft

61.13 to 787.17 sq m

Reference: #54896

jll.co.uk



: 

Summary

Available Size 658 to 8,473 sq ft / 61.13 to 787.17 sq m

Rent £13 per sq ft

Rates Payable £4.23 per sq ft

Service Charge £3.50 per sq ft

EPC D (76)

Description

Central Chambers offers flexible well appointed office suites ideally 

located adjacent to Central Railway Station. The building has created a 

vibrant community through its diverse range of occupiers. The building 

is within less than a minutes walk to numerous amenities in the 

immediate area, including coffee shops, local supermarkets, 

restaurants and cafe's.

Location

Centrally located within seconds walking distance to Glasgow Central 

train station directly across the road. Central Chambers has an 

excellent location, well placed for all essential amenities including 

shops, leisure and public transport, Buchanan Street underground lying 

within 5 minutes’ walk. Oswald Street and Mitchell Street Car Parks are 

also only minutes away making this the perfect choice for commuting 

and business travel. The building has 4 entrance options and benefits 

from a secure door entry system from 7.

30pm onwards on weeknights and 1pm onwards on Saturdays.

Accommodation

The building offers a range of suites sizes, all of which are 

competitively priced and located on the doorstep of Glasgow's main 

transport hub.

Name sq ft Rent Service 

Charge

Availability

6th 3,307 £3,582.58 per 
month

£964.54 
/month

Available

1st - Unit 
62B

926 £1,118.91 per 
month

£308.66 
/month

Let

2nd - Unit 
187

658 £795 per month £219.33 /month Let

3rd - Unit 
273

688 £831.33 per 
month

£229.33 
/month

Available

2nd - 
Suite 139

2,097 £13 per sq ft On application Available

Total 7,676

Specification

- Refurbished 

- On-site building manager

- Electrical heating throughout

- Modern male and female toilet facilities on each floor

- Pre-installed telecoms and high speed broadband available

- Open plan spacious suites

- Available fully furnished

- IT / telecoms packages available

- DDA compliant

- EPC - D

- Smaller suites within the building can be offered fully furnished with IT 

/ telecoms if required. If smaller suites desired a range of sizes are 

available, please contact us for further details.

Meg Beattie

07935 203765

meg.beattie@eu.jll.com

Sian McKellar

07752467411

sian.mckellar@eu.jll.com

Central Chambers
93 Hope Street, Glasgow, G2 6LD
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